NDI New Mexico

Summer 2020 programming – work in progress
June 1-August 7, online registration

• **Outside/In** (formerly NDI’s Summer Institute) - M, W, F 9-10:30am or 2-3:30pm with off-line activities to complete on T, Th
  
  Connect with other kids around New Mexico as our instructors and musicians take you on a journey through America’s National Parks: exploding geysers in Yellowstone! Fierce wildlife in The Everglades! Space exploration in New Mexico!!! Themes change every 2 weeks, and students will learn dances, create original art and poetry, and get super strong and healthy dancing at home!

• **Dance Daily** (Dance Barns and Hiland Theater ASP) - daily
  
  30 classes a week offered on zoom, including creative movement, beg, int, adv levels of ballet, jazz, modern, hip hop, adult/family fitness, adult ballet, and stretch/strengthening classes

• **Dancing 101** (new program for Int/Adv dance students) - T, Th 1-5pm and F bookclub at 1pm
  
  This program will expand young dancers’ knowledge of dance history, dance culture and dance making and will come together in weeks nine and ten with a presentation of choreography created by students. Sessions include: Choreographic FUNdamentals; Combo of The Week; Dance Notation; Costume Design; video club; book club; stage makeup; lighting design